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GEO. A. YOUNCE
ONLY CANDIDATE

Ixwks Like Rate For Solicitor

Has Gone To Greensboro
Man?Other Candidates Have

Withdrawn.

Greensboro, Jan. 21?Geo.

A. Younce, Greensboro Attor-

ney, is left as the only an-
nounced candidate for nomina-

tion in the June, Democratic
primary, for the post of solici-

tor in the 12tth judicial dis-

ttrict, as result of the with-
drawal of H. L. Koonta, Greens-

boro, from the race- P. V.'

Critcher, Lexington, often men-
tioned as a possible'candidate,
has definitely stated he will not

run. Solicitor Frank Spruiil
will not seek the place for an-

other term.

The 12th district includes
Guilford, Davidson and Stokes

counties.

Mr. Younce is widely acquain-
ted through the three coun-
tiv-. He has served two terms

us a legislator from Guilford
county and was active in com-
mittees and on the floor. He

l:a> been in the practice of
law here since 1921 and for a

ycis previous was an associate
of Judge P. S- Carlton, at Salis-

bury. His fraternal connec-

tions have been another mean?

Pnf contact. He is a senior dea-
ccn in the Masonic lodge, is

dictator of the Greensboro
M<ose and a chaplain in the
Pllks lodge here. He has served
as a past chancellor and dis-
trict deputy of the Knights of
Pythias. The last legislature
elected him to serve eight years

as a trustee of the University
of North Carolina.

Mr. Younce originates from
;>.».idson county. His father
Wi.v Charles P. Younce, and his
mither before her marriage

was Miss Elizabeth He
was brought up in Rowan coun-

ty and went from High Schooi
at Spencer to the University
of North Carolina where he
tfn«duated in 1919 and finished
law course in 1920, passing
tht Fall Bar Examination of

that year. As "Jo Jo" Younc<>
he was known as one of th»

most reliable base-
ball catchers and pinch hitters
during the years 1917 through
1920, and ninth inning hits
from his bat won two games

for his team in the annual Vir-
ginia contests.

Mr. Younce is an ex-service
man, a Baptist, married and
has one child-

Sheriff Taylor

Captures A Still
Sheriff John Taylor captured

a nice copper still on a branch
a mile west of Piedmont
Springs today. The still had
been in operation just before it
was captured, but all the whis-
key had been removod. No
arrests were made in connec-
tion with the find-

BAPTIST ELDER
PASSES AWAY

\u25a0 Rev. Paul Priddy, Well Known

Citizen of County, Succumbs

To lllneiss Of Several Years-

Elder Paul PriJdy, a minister

of the Primitive Baptist church,

and a well known citizen of
Stokes county, passed away at
his home a few miles north-

east of Danbury «n Saturday
night, following an illness of

several years, though his con-

dition did not become serious
until a short time since-

The deceased who was among

the best citizens of this county,

is survived by his family and
several bint hers and sisters

Funeral semces were held at
the home on Monday and inter-

ment was in the family plot,

near the home. A large numb-
er of sorrowing friends were
in atttndance-

NeWS and Personals
Of King Section

King, Jan. 20.?Rev. Romie
Adams, of East Bend, lilicd his
regular appointment at the
First Baptist church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Paul Kiger, of Winston-Sal-
em, was a week-end visitor here
visiting relatives and friends.

The following birth were
registered here last week: To
Mr< and Mrs. William Kapp, a
son; to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Edwards, a daughter; to Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin a son;
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis, a
son. and to Mr. and Mr.,. Ches-
ter Ferguson, a son.,

! Attorney Dalles C Kirby. of
Winston-Salem, was here Sat-

I urday looking after some legal
matter.".

Clyde Mickey, of Winston-
Salem, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mickey, near here

N. E. Pepper. prominent
business man, of Danbury, was
among the business visitors
here Saturday

i Work on the new gymnasium
, which is being erected on the
school campus is well under
way and will be pushed thru
to completion as early as pos-
sible

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin White,
of Winston-Salem, were among

. the visitors here Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Schaub and
Miss Clodie Stone, of High

j Point, spent Sunday here with
! relatives.
! Miss Ethel Kirby, of Wins-

' ton-Salem, spent the week-end
j here the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Lawton on Main St-

I

I Leaf Sales On Wilson
I Mart Over 82 Million

Wilson, Jan. 20.?Sales 011

the local tobacco market soared

: above the 82,000,000 pounds
mark this week with the sale
Friday of 685.010 pounds for
which growers received $121,-

3G9 for an average of sl7-72
per hundred weight

Official sales for the season
were announced at 82,200,322
pounds with receipts aggregat-

ing $16,782,433 for an average

of .$20.85 p:.T hundred pounds.
The local market will close for
the reason with sales of next
Friday-

All the installments laid end
to end would reach to next
Christmas.

. The pickpocket is democratic,
n-v>r losing ,'the common
touch-"
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GEO. A. YOUNCE.

Only Candidate For Solicitor
In this District At Present.
Other Candidates Having With-
drawn From the Race-

N. L CRANFORD
DIED TODAY;

Well Known To Many Stokes

People Had Been Ware-

houseman and Merchant In 1
Winston-Salem-

Nat L. Crant'ord, well known 1
to hundreds of Stokes county

people, died at his home in j
Winston-Salem last night after j
an illness of three days with !

.

pneumonia

The deceased, who was 60 j
years of age, was one of the'

I

proprietors of Planters Ware-1
house at the time of his death.'
He was formerly a leading

clothing merchant in the Twin-,
City, was postmaster, and was
for several years with the State

department of revenue- He
was also associated for some

years with Taylor Bros-, tobac-
co manufacturers-

MAN FALLS OVER
CLIFF TO DEATH

Virginia Youth I'lunges Over

Precipice While at Work On

Road.

Stuart, Va, Jan- 23?Harv-
ey Williams, the 29-year-old

son of Mr- and Mrs- J. P- Wil-

liams, of Stuart, Route 4, fell
to his death Sunday afternoon

at 4 o'clock, when he lost his

footing and plunged down h

precipice 200 yards to his

death-

The accident took place 011

the J- E- B. Stuart Highway,

about 10 miles west of Stuart,

and about 300 yards this side

of the famous Lovers Ix>ap,

where the new graded highway

cuts through the almost per-

pendicular face of the moun-
tain-

County Agent Trevathan Recommends Analy-
sis and Amount Of Fertilizers For Our Soils.

For soils now in a lair state of productiveness the following

recommendations are made for the use of fertilizers 011 the
various soil types of Stokes County:

For Upland Soils With Red Or Brown Subsoils
I'. N !v.

Corn 400 lb. 10-5-;! fertilizer.
Small Grains 4001b 10-5-;?.

Tobacco 10001b 8-3-5.

Legumes 4001b 10-2?l-
- Potatoes 7501b 8-4-8.

For Upland Soils With Yellow Oi Mottled Subsoils
Tobacco 10001b 8-4-6 or 8-3-5.

Corn 4001b 10-4-4 and 15 lbs amonia.
Small Grains 4001b TO-4-4 and 15 lbs amonia-
Legumes 4001b 10-2-4.

Sweet Potatoes 7501b 8-4-8.

For Light Colored Bottom I-ands Fxurly W,ell Drained

Corn 400!b 8-4-1 and 10 lbs amonia.
Legumes 3001b 8-2-4-

l or Dark Colored Bottom Lands, (Frequently poorly drained )

Corn 4001b 10-4-4.

Legumes 3001b 10-2-4.
*

Small Grains 3001b 10-4-4-
The extra amonia recommended should be applied in the

toim of a top dressing of some quick acting ammonia such as

nitrate of soda or sulphate 0/ ammonia to corn when about
knee high and to small grains when the crop begins to send up

stems for the formation of seed heads. Most soils in this
county will respond favorably to the application of 1000 lbs.
per acre or more of dolcniitic lime.

J. E. TREVATHAN, County Agent.

M. O. JONES
FOR CONGRESS

Leading Republicans Of Dis-

trict Favor Danbury Citizen

?Sentiment Strong For Him

In Surry.

Indications at this time are
that M. O- Jones, of Danbury, j
will be the Republican candi-1
date for Congress in the imper-1
ial fifth district in the general j
election next November. While
Mr- Jones has made 110 state-

ment, it is known that a num-
ber of the leading Republicans

of the district are strong for
him, and among these is Hon-

Junius C- Harding, who was

the oppone.it of Major Chas-

M- Stedman in the last election.

Mr. Jones, who is chairman
of the Republican Executive
Committee of Stokes county,

is well known throughout the
district, having taken an active

interest in politics for a num-
ber of years, and is one of the

leading and most enthusiastic
young Republicans of the State

He is cashier of the Bank of

Stokes County here, is head of

the Junior Order and Super-

intendent of the Union Sunday

school-

Dr- Holman C. Bernard, of

Pilot ML, who was a visitor
here this week, stated that

sentiment in Surry county was
strong for Mr. Jones. Dr- Ber-

nard represented Surry county

in the last Legislature and he

keeps in close touch with

j things of a political nature- He

feels that Mr. Jones is the ideal
1

| man for Congress-

While Mr- Jones has given

out 110 statement as to whether

jhe will enter the race or not,

j his friends are confident that

i he will accede to their wishes,

\u25a0and it seems now to be all but

ja certainty that he will oppose

the Democratic candidate for
Congress in this district in the

j next election-

Attorney John Folger, of
Mt- Airy, who has been spoken
of as the Democratic candidate
for Congress in this district,

I was a visitor to Danbury todat
jbut failed to commit himself

,011 th(> subject of running for
the office. Hon- S. p. Graves, of
Mount Airy, has amuiur.vcd
definitely that he will not ha a

j candidate for the office-

William Nelson was here to-
day from the Ziffy Island sec-

! tion- Mr- Nelson says hun--1 "

ters are depredating on his

land and destroying much tim-
ber. He secured posters and
will post his land against hun-
ters.

Good Tobacco Seed
For The Asking

Winston-Salem tobacco peo-
ple are offering l'aimors free
tobacco seed. They can be had

| lor the asking front any of
'the proprietors <f the wave-
Jtouses there, . _ .

No. 3,010

CONTRACT LET
FOR STUART ROAD

Hard Surfacing; of Highway To

Stokes Line Will Be Started
Soon?Contractor Will Re-

ceive $79,322.40.

Contract was awarded on

Jan. 14th by the State of Vir-

ginia for hard (surfacing the

highway from Stuart, Va., to

the North Carolina line at a

point near McHone's garage.

The liobt. Martin Company, of

Salem, Va., were the low bun-

ders, their figures being $79,-

322.40 for the nine mile* of
!

road, and work will be started
within a few weeks, it is stated.

Infact engineer* have already

started the work of setting

stakes for the contractor to

work by. It is also stated that

work will begin on the North

Carolina end of the road.

The type of road to be con-
structed is known as macadam,

which is being used in Virginia

to a great extent. In construct-

ing this type of roaJ crushed
stone is spread over the bed of
the road six or eight inches
deep and, after being smooth-

ed and rolled, tar and fine grav-

el or sand »« used to give it a

smooth service and to bind the
stone together, making a

road that--is next to concrete

in durability and smoothness.
Since the Stuart road is as-

sured it is felt here that the
North Carolina authorities will

soon take some action to meet
Virginia at the State line with
a surfaced highway. It is stat-

ed that North Carolina has not

failed in a single instance to
I meet adjoining States with a

good road at every point where

the loads of these States have

been constructed to our line,

and it is not believed that this
instance will be an exception to

the rule.

Folgrer To
Run For Congress

Mt. Airy, Jan. 16. J. H-

Folger, pronu.tent attorney of
this city and Surry county

representative in the 1927 gen-

eral assembly, is being urged

by his friends in this county

and all over the fifth congress-

ional district to make the race
for congress in the forthcoming

primary. This became mors
emphatically known yesterday

when the Democratic lawyers
of Surry county unanimously

adopted a resolution requesting

j him t< ( announce his candidacy
and pledging hini their support.

Mr Folger, who ha* been
widely mentioned as a man cap-
able and able to fill the office

for the past four years, stated
today that he has not yet

reached .any decision in th<»
matter, hut is seriously con-
sidering it-

Senator Grundy Isn't saying
much, but the mythical Mvs-
Grundy has been even «ore
ivjiu: ion., than v a I since hi*.

i * ?


